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and merchants-agreed to employ- mem
bers.of youth Sorvices whenever open· 
ings ,occurred, 

classes in, shorthand alid _ secl~etarial 
work, and be'gan to give Civil Service 

'iuEltruction. 'Not a' compli~ate4' idea, 
but a very practinal one; for in this 
way ,Youth Services is pteparing its 
members fOol' better jobs. , _Misfits -are 
giving way to well trained young m~n 

Rival, Systelllll 
It- was not until the industrial. revo

iutiOll 'took place ~arly' in.' -the 'nine
tN'nth century that true d~mocl'acy; on 
a bl'oad basis of univ91'sal'suffrage, and 

propaganda meant to dazzl~'themby' 
the success ~f totalitarian_,,;-co~q~~st~j', ... -, -~. \r-' 
are wavering in ~heir'_"beli~~f,,_-in-_ 0l!r:' 
'democratic systeni-' miuaJIY': ignorant'" _': 
and mi'sinform~d-Iot us -interpret- o~_r:,For their own part, these young peo

ple of Yorkville set to work in a col
lective effort to i get jobs-, as many 
jobs for as many'membel's as :possible. 
The idea was that, each job, for one 
of them would mean a step tri,wal'd the 
auccess of all, Girls came in to' do 
sttllographic work and establish liles. 
Boys painted advertising signs and 
created a display of youth Services' 
work. One talented youth of 17 turned 
('Iut a postel~ which dl"amatized the pur· 
poses of the group. Others fo-rmed 
"teams',' which went out daily to 
covel' given' bus,iness distl'icts in York
-ville and ,throughout the city,. and to 
distribute posters and mimeographed 
appeals for participatio~ in the drive. 
Back in the office, other members were 
busy writing an'd printing-by mimeo
graph-UThe J-ob Hunt ~ews~'" Yo:uth 
Services' paper. Tlie boys who ran 
tllt~ mimeograph machine foup.d that 
in additioil' to organization work, they 
eoul<1 occasionally pick up- odd minieo-

_ ilidividua't f~eedom, as we -conceive it 
- on this continent, became poss~ble. , 

o1\-~n unshakable faith in _ and _ abiding, .. 
love for ,these U~ited State,s.-.Solici't~r' _ - -' 

'graphing jo,bs for neighbo'rhood mer-' 
eha,llts. 

All this was new technique for an 
employment agency, and the- results 
soon showed that there was good com
mon sense behind it, Applicatio-ns be
gan to be ta,ken up, and in one week· 

. alone Yolith .Ser'vices secured steady 
jobs for elevc~ of their members. Many 
tEimpOl'ary placements were also made, 
and several young people travelled to 
various sectia.;"s of tho city to mind 
babies and, walk dogs. Macy's took, 
four girlS as sales clerks. Smaller 
stores called fot: delivery boys ,and 
odd-job workers. 

All this was highly encouraging, 
But the young directors of youth Se'rv
ices weren't satisfied. Tbey felt that' 
getting ,jobs wasn Jt eno-ugh; - th~y 
.. anted the rigbt jobs f9r the right 
people. A boy with mechanical ability 
aho-uldn't be delivering 'groceries. ,A 
,girl who knew shorthand' shouldn't be 
nrinding babies. 

And so Yo-uth Services took another 
forward step. They organizod classes 
-for which, as usual; there was no" 
charge--in United States Postal Lwork 
ana got Postal Clerks to come down 
as instructors. They established, other 

and ,women. ' 
- I hold ~n'd' .maintain that individual ,General Francis Biddle. 

freedom and'liberty are directly re~pon-
On May 28 Mrs~ Eleanol' Roosevelt- ,sible for the creation 'Of, those ~con

pa,ic1 a visit to- Youth, Services_ 'and, oll1i~ conditions upon which our well-' 
eongratulated Charles Klare and Wil- being a:nd progroos depend.- no~v -and 
-Ham Rubens. (( It would be a fine lin vo depended in t,he past. 
thing," ahe said, "if" movements of On 'tho other, hand, in practically 
this sad were launched in o,ther com- every onc of the to-talitar~an State-s, 
munities, The Or'ganization allo-ws the- despite the utmost effort-s 'of their all 
young people to wo,rk together and that pc'fwerful govel'nments,_ one finds. wide-' 
does mu'ch to 'keep up - their morale." spread ,scarcity of all the means of life 

Inspired by Mrs. Roosevelt'-s inter
est, SO -members of Yo-uth Services 
staged a mass job-hunt o,n June 5, when 
they visited the offices' of General 
;M otOl's) International Business Ma~ ... 
chines Corporation and the' Purepac 
Corpoi'ation. - Their :most' cordial re

"ception was givenl by Thomas .T. Wat
son, president- of lriternationaf Bu!?incsB 

- :&'Tacmnes,' who 'listened' to a statement' 
of their ',problems, : gav~ tli'em advice 
,basea -on- his own experien~e in busi~ 
ness, and also offered jobs to', five' of 
tlJe a'pplicants, ·as well_,as' other assist
alice to three- more.' The job ~-1iunters 
<leeided ' that they had done a' good 
day's work. 

When a member 'oi"Yout'h 'Ser~ices' 
. gets a job,' that do'e's~ 't enc1- 111s 'con
nection "with - the organization. _Realiz-, 
iug that. his regular pay c~ehk' comes 
t~im as a resuit of the' ~olle,ctive 
efforts of the entire group, ,he-or _she 
-;'eturns evenings· 'and weekends:, to' 
help in -instruction 61' clerical -work;" so . 
tbat the others too iilRY reap the benefit 
of 'youth Services-' motto-, j 'One for 
all-aU fer one.' j '\. 

Rashi, the great 11th century Rabbi 
whose'" c'ommentary on, the --,Bible is 
knoWn to Jews the' world ~ver, tried 
to idelitify each animal,arid,'pIant 
mentioned 'in' Bible and', Talmud' and
often recorde'd the' Fr.e~ch translation 
of the inam·e-s. - ,The'se': ele'venth, c'entuty 
French reridetings are :among,' the 'eari~ 
iest examples' of medieval' French" an:d .' \ - , -

ad s\lchth~y have attracted the, atten', 
tiori. of many scholars.,-

ilL practicalIy every social level, except 
in that of the governing officials them- -
selves.-J'ames' H. R. Cromwell, former 
U,S. ,Ministe,r to Canada, 

Citadel 'of Freedom 
]n 'America ~any ho,stile people have 

learned to l~espect eac.h,' ot;!ler"s beliefs 
and to contact - a democratic gov81n-, 
melit without oppressing any w~th dif~' 
fel'ent beliefs. But we do see' a. ten
dency, perhaps reflected ,from Europe, 
to build up prejudice against lUen be
cause of their religion, , 
, It, is said that a 'man cannot be 

el~cteJ.- to office because he is not 'one 
_..of the majority; and' there are those, 
who" deliberately try, to spread' that 
kind' of prejudice. -It is contrary tOo 
ev'ery 'pl:inciple ~.f the American Consti· 
tution. It can have no purpose excopt 
to destroy' the inalienable l'ights guar
anteed to' every American citizen, It 
lo'oks to the samo kind of oppressions 
,and -pel's~eutiou ,~f minoritles ,which w.e 
see 'today : in, Germany and in Russia. 
Deqtocracy itself can~ot long exist if 
minority,rights are destroyed:-Senator 
Robel·t A. Taft . 

We 'must remember' that the over
whelming majority of them are loyal. 
Many" of' them_ -have lived here for 
years, ha;v8 raise,d ,families -here, have 
co-ntribut-ed' g'e~,erously to t~e growth 
of our, eountry" and _are thoroughly 
-icleutified ,Vith Anierica. In most Cases 

, there' are natural reasons why pe-rsona . 
of '~oreign Ol:igin have not become citi-
zens.' 

To 'those' under of a 

$1,000 CHEQUE FORWARDED FOR WAR RELIEF 

, ~- , ' ' 

WORLD'S· 
FI NEST 
FRU IT 

RIPE, rosy,Canadian Apples 
are one of the 'finest 
foods that can bo bought •. 

They~re plUlllP and wholel!lom~, 
heavy with delicious juice. Eat 
two or three of, these--applea'_' 
every day - they're good for' 
you IAn4 be sure to, serve 
plenty of ,tasty ~pp~e desserts ~ , 
apple pie, baked apples, apple 
dumplings and applesauCe. . 

Canadian· Apples are in your 
neighbourhood store. Buy them 
NOW. , 

Marketing Sel"llwe 
DOMINION DEPARTMENT 

.. , OF, AGRICULTURE, ' 
,O'ITAWA . 

, Honourable - " 
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The, _People'S Reiief committee" has forwarded '$1,000 to Montreal,: 'he;:td_~ rcpre-sents the first five weeks of weekly- eoHections by volunteer 'workers."" 

-quarters for the Unit~d Jewish Refugee and War 'Relief, Agencies;' rrMJS __ B~m 
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lIy····.'.' , . ··.·NOTES 
First _generaL ~eeting o-f tho' You~_g 

1£€111 j s' club "vas held'in the "Y"_ club
-'~oo'ms Sunday- aftet:ri.~,on,' The conati
tutXon 'Was _a,dopted,' with the t)rincipal 
~:aini 'of, -", tho' eiub being t{) provide' a 
-medium 'for bringing tog~ther the 
-'young TIl'en' of the 'o~ganizatiou fo,r' the 
purpose of fraternal friendship and 
'Soeia}' recreation. The club, will seek 
'to' fo"ste!' aI'I"" Y' i activi~ies- and 'assist 
-ito;; pl'ogram;' , 

First affair plam~ed" will he a break·
fast' meeting,. ,Sunday mo-rning. 

• '." * An inter-houso' - hO,ckey leaguo is 

, 
: 

'.rEB JBW'~BEPOB'.r 

fTom 2 l',m, till late. The proceeds of. 
His tea--'~dansante are towards attain
ing the -quota set £01' Winnipeg Young 
Judaea in the War, Bond - campaign, 

. . . 
ana assistance-to the Hed' Cross. 

The Disraelis are planning a sadal 
in th,O form of ~ Hallo;v{o 'en' party at' 
the home of Miss Alice Calof on Sep' 
tember 26, and alL members are ,invited: 

The WillIlipeg Young' JUdaean' 'mem
bership..;:campaign is' no;~( in progress. 
Registration ,will elose December 2 •. 

EZRA CHAPTER LUNCHEON 
WEDNESDAY 

---------~---------------------------

Provincial Govt. Passes 
. Act' Regulating And 
Supervising Trade$chools 

Young Jewish mon will ,welaome the 
aation taken -,by the provincial govern· 
ment ill regulating and supervising the 
activities' 'oL,trade and cOrl'espondence 
schools, particularly at a time when so 

_ many -al'e_ turning tCl', technical trades 
eithel' at vocational schools 0,1' throug~ 
eorrespondence. 

Too often in the past students have 
-been induced by ", high pressure" sales 
methods to subscribe' for courses of 
doubtful -value, and to sign contracts 
calling for payments far in excess ,of 
the value obtained . 

:vid:ed -by one of the most· far-reaching 
pieces of legislation in this field eXist
ing in the whole Dominion. By its pro
visions not only must an trade schools 
soliciting' students i~ the province' be 
registered and licensed, but also all 
salesmen offering courses for -sale must 
also be licensed. Pro-vision is also 
made' whcl'eby all such schools, as a 
condition precedent to securing a 
liccnse, must satisfy the }.ii'nister of 
Education . that -their courses arc ade
quate, their iusb'uctors competent, and 
that their equipment reaches a stand
ard . which will '~insure value to the 
young people desiring to _ advance theil' 
training by the purchase of either Pel'
sonal instruction or correspondence 
courses. 

----------~-
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plunnec1-by the "Y". bcin~ 
•• * * 

.l\1:rs. H. WhlstOoll and Mrs. Sol' Silver 
arc the convenol'S for the annual 
business men's luncheon sponsored ,by 
EZl'a' Chapter Hadassah on Wednesday, 
October, 30, from 12- to 2 o'clock,' at 

. the Y.M.H.A. clubrooms. Mrs. M. H. 

Recognizing the' need fo,}' drastic 
action, the Manitoba .legislature, on 
motion of Hon. Ivan Schultz, minister 
pi education, set up, on Apr,il 12, 1937, 
a legislative committee representative 
of' all parties. ' The resolution. setting 
tip the co~mittee instructed it to in
qU~l'e into and report upon all matters 
respecting commercial and other pri
vate school fUl'nishing trade or -voca
tional training. T'he committee, at 
first under the chail'luanship of Hon, 
S, S. Garson, and later with Han. Iv;an 
Schultz as chairman, spent almo.st two 
years in an exhaustive inquiry, and 
as a result the Manitopa "Trade School 
Regulation Act n is now on,the statute 
books and is ,being administel;ed under 
the supervision of the Technical Edu
cation branch of the Departmen.t of 
Education. As a result Manito,ba 
citizens now have the protection pro-

less tragic than that of their brethre~ 
in other, tCl~rito-riea which have come 
under Nazi rule. In unoccupied -France 
it is comforting to know' that. the 
French peo-ple are reacting coldly to 
the anti":J emsh propaganda that, is 
being spread indiscriminately, - , 

rr'be _Havares, junior girls; are- hold-
ing a Hallowe 'en party Saturday night, 
'Sunday afternoon, "the, boys', depart

_ ment will observe the' holidy of Sim
,chat Torah. 

~ , *' * * 
The a'econel - record concert will be 

held Tuesday at 8.30 p;m. These con· 
'certs ',are' held every second Tuesday. 
l\£olly Roger's, dramatic class- will be 
-held, as usual, Wednesday evening. 

Winnipeg YoungJu~aean Notes 
'IlwD new gt:oups have been added' 

to the Young Judnean ranks" one being 
,all intermediate group o-f' girls, the 
,other a boys' junior," B" club called 
t.he Condores. 

Plans are _ being made fo,r a tea 
dr.nsallte,~o be held in the large Ta.lmucl 
'fl'orah hall on Sunday, N o,vember, 24, .......................... 

F or Heating Comfort' 
and Economy 

BURN 

RADIANT 
COAL 

Ask your Dealer for our 
Free Family Novelty 

.......................... 

DEMAND 

Peerless 
. Carbon Coal 

from your Dealer 

Greater Heat Value 

Mined in Alberta 

Abremovieh and :&-1rs, -S. So-loman are 
in charge of, home cooking and 
hostesses include: Mesdames H. Arkin, 
S. Abl'ume" J., Blumberg, S. Freedman) 
G. Freed, S, Gandler, S. Granovsky, !vI. 
Gordon, M. Gensel', M. Halter, M. 
Hechtel', W. Kl'isman, L. LercheI', A. 

'Mal'gulius, JVL Markell, M. Patrick, W. 
Plumm, S. Silver, M. Sloan, R. Tal)pel', 
M. Thow, E, Zcriff. 

" 

CLUB NEWS 

Shadek Club 
, The Shadek club wilt' hola a regular 

meeting at the Shaarey -Zodck syna
gogue 'on' Sunday, October 27, at· ~,30 
p,m. All members al'e urged to attend. 

Y.WH .. A. 
The Y.W.H.A. will hojd their IDfrllthly 

moeting on Monday, October 28, at 
2.30 p.m" at the home .of MI'S. S. Mar
kell, 55 Shei'bum street. Harry Stein 
will speak on Vocational Guidance fo'l' 
nUl', You~h. 

Poale Zion Pioneer Women 
The Poale Zion club, P.W.O., will 

hold their weekly readfng ch:cle meet
ing on We(lnesday; October 30, at the 
home of Mrs. S. Slrulniko:lI, 622 Mul
vey ave., at 8,30 p,lli. 

ME. AND MRS. M. WALDMAN 
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY IN MELVILLE 

On Sunday, Octobel' 20) the Melville' 
community ent~rtained at a, banquet 
at the, Talmud Torah, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myel' Waldman, Gn the oc
casion .of their 25th' weading anniver

sary. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Waldman were the 

reeip-ients of many felicitations ana 

beautiful gifts. 
'Mr. Waldman fittingly replied and 

made the following donations: Melville' 
Red Cross $25; lvIelville Synagogue, 
$25;' ~felville Hadassah Chapter,' $2,5 j 
Winnipeg J-ewish Orphanage, $2'5 j Win
nipeg Jewish Old' Folk's R()me) $25, 

Guests froln nut of town included: 
111'. antI }.![~'s, 11,'L Lifshitch, :&-~h. and 
niTs. S. H:abinoviteh, Reginaj Mr, and 

,11rs. S, Karbi, Saskatoon'; Mr. and 
_ Mrs. M. Cooperman, 1fr., and Mrs. hL 
Rosenblat, YOl'kton;' Mr. and. ,Mrs. 
l:c.arasik, Fenwood; Wh. a~d }VIrs, Ch" 
RunowslLy, Mr, and }.i(rs. II. Barret, 
Goodeyej Mr. and 11-01l'9. N, Gl~ss?Ian, 

_ Dubuc; Mr, and 1\oIrs. S, Loye, 1\'l:rs, 
Ka tz, Broad view; l\{isB _E. Loye, 
1\1 outTeal; Mr., and Mrs. Bloodin, nil's. 
E'fI,.i.gin, MI', B. Benny, ,Neudo-rf; ThIr. 
Sam Wuldnian, l\'h'. K. Waldman, Wiu· 

nipeg., 
Dr. A. P. Ang~llepresided, 

We review the Jewish scene with 
heavy hearts, 'Ihere is no easy remedy, 
no pan-acea thut can be subscribed. 
Our only recourse is to cal'l'y on with 
greater c1etermination to wipe off this 
earth the- scourge that has afflicted our 
people, With -victory wiJ.l come a new 
day ror liberty loving mankind and a 
ne,," hope for nul' suffering brethren. , 

VACATION THIS WINTER 
iN CANADA'S EVERGREEN PLAYGROUND 

See the Delightful English Beauty of . 

VICTORIA, B.C. 
. .. bathed in glorious sunshine and subject to neither 
extremes of hea.t nor cold. Here so-called summer sports 
are year-round pursuitS, and faultless ,roads midst majestiC 
SCEm$'Y provide excellent motoring. ' 

TAKE YOUR CAR 
,under the "passenger-with-automobile" plan available 

- on payment of fare and a third for two or' more adults 
holding regular first- class tickets or three coach tickets. 

BUT TRAVEL BY 
ENJOY A HOLIDAY AT THE 

EMPRESS 
HOTEL 

LOW WINTER RATES EFFECTIVE 
OCT. lst to APRIL 30th . 

Exult in the economical luxury of thiEl. most charming 
Canadian Padfic hotel situated in a. beautiful year-round 
garden. _ Indulge in gaiety or rest, for a stimulating, 
refreshing vacation. 

Ask your nearest Cana'dian Paci:Be-' Agent -fO,l" -full 
W-~ HordeI', General Passenger Agent, 

travel information, or 
Winnipeg 

.' 

\ 


